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Tho Cotton Industry In tho South.

Slowly'-and not so slowly oither
when all thc facts arc taken into
consideration-thc south is fulfilling
tho predictions of those who have
promised that this section should be
the Kite of thc world's largest cotton

industry. In hard times as well as

good times thc movement lo, and
thc growth of the cotton mills in the
south have kept up. Indeed, it
seems that during the pinching
poriod, from 1898 lo 1897, when the
northern mills were hard put to it to

keep their loooms going, thc supe¬
rior position of the southern mills has
been emphasized moro forcibly than
over.

Between 1800 and 1898 the con¬

sumption of cotton by the southern
mills has more than doubled, while
that of the northern mills has con¬

stantly fluctuated, thc aggregate
making a small increase. During
the same poriod tho increase in the
number ol' spindles was If)I per cent.
Thus far in thc present season the
southern mills have taken 1,031,132
bales, an increase of about 88,OOO
bales over last season. The takings
of the northern mills show a de¬
crease of about 8G,()00 bales. Dur¬
ing thc past two weeks arrange¬
ments have been made for an in¬
crease of about I2G,000 spindles in
the south.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of North
Carolina, a prominent spinner, staled
lucently that tho question now was

not so much one of competition be¬
tween the north and south as it was

a question of competition between
the United States and thc rest of the
world; and he advised thc co-opera¬
tion of American textile interests to
secure such legislation as will tend
to widen the market for American
goods to such an extent that, instead
of manufacturing one-fourth of the
American crop, as at present, thc
American mills shall be able to con¬

sume three-fourths.
This is a very, good suggestion,

but it is lo bc borne in mind that
thc competition between the mills of
the south and those of the north and
east is not and never has been the
result of deliberate intenti' The
competition has been instituted by
nature itself and is the jesuit ol' con¬

ditions that cannot be ignored nor

deposed of. Consumers will buy
the cheapest goods, all other things
being equal, and the situation in the
south is such that the mills here can

produce goods at less expense than
they can be produced al, the north
and east. This being so, the south¬
ern mills will prosper, as they have
been doing, while mills less fortu¬
nately situated are leading a hand-
to-mouth existence.

These conditions have already be¬
gun to appeal to northern capital,
but they appeal even more strongly
to local capital, and thc result is
that mills are springing up in :

parts of thc south. The IM per
cent increase of spindles (luring thc
past eight years, as compared with
ntl increase of about 38 per cent for
the whole country, has a moaning in
it that cannot bc disposed of unless
thc manufacture of cotton goods bc
taken in hand by a trust. That the
southern output is to bc diversified
is shown by the fact that schools for
textile training are. in cour.se of es¬

tablishment, two being already in
operation.

In this connection, the dispatch of
our Greenville, S. C., correspondent,
printed in yesterday's Constitution,
is not to he overlooked. Tho cot¬
ton mills in that section have been
holding their annual meetings, and
thc reports of the treasurers show
unprecedented profils. Now unpre¬
cedented profits in the a southern mill
mean something oxtraodinai y, .some¬

thing larger than 20 and 80 per cent
dividends to stockholders. A mill
with ¡M2Í>,000 capital shows a net

profit of $87,000. Tho Piedmont
mills show a net profit of over $125,-
000, and others in proportion. Thc'
profits for the current year will bc
much larger. The Toe mill, which
made $2,000 a month las!, year, is
making $0,000 a month this year.
Thc result of this, as our corres¬

pondent says, is to arouse in local
capitalists a desire to invest in the
cotton .spinning industry, and many
new spindles will bo added lo the
total II umber t his year. Stock
has been subscribed for a $(»00,000
mill at Anderson, S. C., and a mill
with 25,000 spindles is to be built at
Helton. All these things show a

general tendency. New mills are

built, as in the old days, by tho co¬

operation of those wdio have money
which they are willing to invest in an
enterprise to be managed by men

who are their neighbors and friend«.
Consequently, cotton mills are spring¬
ing up every where in the south faster
and faster each year, and are put in
operation with the aid ol' outside
capital. But after awhilo northern
capital will open its eyes to the situ¬
ation and then wc shall seo a state
of things which now appear to be
nn impossible dream.-Atlanta Con¬
stitution, May 20,

DAWN'S MASQUB.

Sleep no moro, Cor bimi I Night
Stealthily In Khoatly'vailing

Fleeing, Muttered in hor flight
vViioroso'or hw niimtlo trailing,

Brushed und bent, each nmsfiy spoor
bounties of dow sliver boro.

Now in splendid pageant inovou
Liku i\ fm* sea phosphorescent,

Pnsiiing down ibo mountain groves,
Dawn to Mt-s tin» biko's blue orescent,

Golden arrows fulling over
jt'roin lier looso roso bolled ipi Ivor.

Hilkon strands of tliistlo down
(Wovon i»y th© pixlo'maldon)

QHt (Or, »nil tho corni crown
Wherewith every hawthorn's ludon,

E'en na if in tabica sot,
Sparkles with tho hoar frost wot.

Bicep no more, Corinna! Nay,
Slumber hath oulstaid Us limit

Who» the pomp of newborn tiny
Throstles Ken and rise to hymn it,

When, all lovoliitott, tho sun
Bottuth forth lils course to runt

-Pull Addi Ga/.otto.

BATTLE WITH SHARKS.
A Deniicrnte Knootmter In which

Two Jilin Stator* W«ro Hltiln.

Probably tho most despcrato fight
which bas ever boon witnessed between
n couple of sharks and a human being
tunic phtco nt Havana some timo ago.

Several fruit puddlers had boarded A

largo mnilboat, and among thom waa
a swarthy, brno legged young chap noted
among his comrades aa a clever swim¬
mer. Tho purser of t ho vessel was stand¬
ing by tho gangway, holding his child
in his arms, watching- a couplo of sharks
that were hanging about tho ship. Ac¬
cidentally thc child fell out of ita fa¬
ther's grasp into thc water. Tho father
immediately jumped overboard and
sei/.ed his child, and in a moment tho
sharks wore making for tho pair.

Seeing tho predicament, the bare leg¬
ged young buccaneer dropped bis fruit
basket and wont over tho rail liko u
Hash.
As tho Hist shark turned on its back

.-tho invariable prelude to biting its
victim--tho young fruit sollor roso to
tho surface, and, with a long, keen
edged knife, fairly disemboweled it.
Thc other was not nearly so easily

disposed of. Tho shark seemed to real¬
ize that in tho fruit seller ho had a

dangerous foo and apparently sparred
for an (»pening. Several men on board
the vessel blazed away at tho monster
with revolvers, but tho young fellow
begged tho men to desist, being un¬
nerved by the firing. Fish and tuan
dived alternat, ¡y, and when tho fish did
make for its foe tho plucky boy dived
and plunged tba knife in its sido.
Tho watta' was crimson with blood

when tho throe worn hauled safe and
sound to tho deck of tho vessel, and a
handsome sum ot' money was collected
for thc victor.

AVhy Von Yawn.
Have you ever observed at a theater

or concert that the people who aro most
deeply interested appear between tho
acts to bo quite weary of thc wholo
thing, yawning half a dozen times in
succession Í Tho reason of this is a

physiological ono. When your attention
is much absorbed in anything exciting
ot- touching, you breathe in a very shal¬
low manner and take into your lungs
only half enough air. Consequently,
when your attention is relaxed, yon
have to make up tho deficiency. This
you do by y awning, which, after all, is
only breathing a very deep breath.

lt' you watch a man nt u piny nod
observo that ho ia greatly moved by
some incident, you may feel sure that
when th<! scent! ends ho will sigh and a
moment or two later yawn repeatedly.
Of courso the yawning, so far from be¬
ing a si¡:n of weariness, is a proof of
tho liveliest appreciation.
Very often you will observo tho same

phenomenon in a girl reading a novel.
And by her yawns you can tell when
tho end of some absorbing incident is
reached. -Cincinnati Enquirer.

A ll About lt.

"There's ono thing about tho north
polo," asserted the returned oxplorer
emphatically.
The crowd leaned eagerly forward to

learn tho result of his investigations.
"Yes," repeated tho returned explor¬

er, lighting his cigar with great de¬
liberation.
."Fir-what did wo understand"-it

was the tuan with the inquisitive no.so
who spoke-"you to say it is, pro¬
fessor V '

Tho ref urned explorer throw away
his match.

"It is tho icc," ho explained kindly.
Not Linton I mv.

Hbo was a very little girl, but not so
small that sim did not recognise swear¬

ing as some!liing very wrong or that if
other people used had language it was
lier placo to close her ears to it. She
was on tho street with ber mother, and
as they passed a group of men talking
in loud (ones the passersby heard tho
small girl exclaim in shocked tones,
"Oh, isn't Gmt awful!" And then, ns
if suddenly remembering, "But I'm not
listening." New York Times.

Admiral Dewey has tclc^rnglicd
Secretary of thc Navy Long that lie
expects to arrive at New York about
tho first of (Ictobcr.

-«»fr-

AI ways remember that "there's
more in tlio man than there ia in the
land."
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MERE PIMPLES,
anti aro force

operation tho only treatment which thc
promptly returns, however, and is ov
before. Cancor is a deadly poison in t
other external treatment can nave no of
come front within-the last vestige of pi
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the disease and force it out of tho syst
does not reach tho blood tho real sea
not bc <'ut (ttiviy. Insist upon S. S. S.; i

ti. 8. S. c mi.' also any caso of Scroi
Blood^Pob o-, vJloers, Sores, or any i

l)ookö*on Cancor and blood Disensos \
Swift Spoolflo Company» Atlanta, Oeor

sag asi-==
AN EXCITING BATTLE.
A WICKED ENCOUNTER BETWEEN A

MAN AND A BEAR.

Kt Mn.lo.l lu (I (linell mid il noll
Down n Snow Covered Mountnlu
Side-A Clono Cull, In Wbloh tho
Mnn Just M«cnyed Villi HU J.ire.

To roll down a snow covered moun¬
tain sido tightly clasped in tho embroco
of n grizzly boar is an oxporionco fow
mon pass through and live to toll. But
that is what happonod to Frank Lucky
of Fresno, and when it was nil over ho
hod only a fpw seratchoa and brnisos
and a big bonrskin to ahow ns signs of
his torriblo encounter.

"It was tho wickedest fight I over
got into/' said Frank whon tolling of
his oxporionces, "and I havo boon in a
good many, going out hunting in tho
.Sierras ovory wintor, os I do.

"This big fight happonod up in tho
Whitney country. It was just a fow
miles east of tho Minarets and in tho
spot where a follow is always protty
euro to find big gamo.

"It was protty lato in tho afternoon,
nod I was nil alono in camp, as tho
other boys bad not returned from «''cor
hurt they started on in tho morning.

"I hud beor, dozing in tho tout ali
day. but carno nut to hnvo n look at tho
sky. As I glanced nlong tho top of a
bluff a few hundred fcot 'rom tho camp
I saw something dark moving about.
"That waa enough for ino. I got my

rifle and started right after it. Tho kind
of gamo I was going after didn't con¬
cern mo nt alli but I really didn't ex

peet bear, at least such big cantankcr
ons bear.
"Taking n roundabout way through

tho snow, I Hoon reached tho top of tho
bluiï and began to crawl along care¬
fully in order to get n good resting eliot
and not como upon my gamo too sud¬
denly.

"Finally I caught a closo viow of n
big dark body moving behind a chimp
of bushes, lt was BO hugo that for a
moment I thought I bad boon stalking
a cow and was ready to kick myself.
Then a long drawn sniff and a deep
growl told mo it wns bear I was sight¬
ing. Instantly I was all excited with
interest and strained every nervo to get
tho beast, in line and so plant a bullet in
the right spot. Tho bear, howovor had
a mind to keep his eyes on mo and kopt
moving about as be peered betweon tho
branches of tho brush.

"Suddenly one of tho horses down in
tho camp neighed loudly and attracted
tho bear's attintion. As tho bear turn¬
ed and exposed bis Hide I fired. Down
went the bear like a bag of whent, and
I thought my rifle ball must havo geno
clean through its brain. Without stop¬
ping to consider whether my shot had
really been fatal. I rushed forward. As
I stooped down to seo where tho ball
struck, the bear jumped up, and then
1 knew I had only 'creased' it-that ia,
just grazed its head or spinal cord and
knocked it senseless for a moment.

"Before I could swing my lille for¬
ward to get in a Bhot tho bear had
knocked it (mt of my bands and was
right on top of me. Somehow I man¬
aged to draw my knife and got in a row
jabs that did no damage. Tho bear
bugged mo tighter and tighter, and I
kicked harder and harder and jabbed
wildly with my knife. Then wo both
rolled on the ground, and tho bear tried
to bite my face, but 1 kept off his fast
clawing blows by hugging tightly
against him. I jabbed »nd jabbed aa
we rolled over and over, and the bear's
face and claws were protty badly cut
and one of his eyes was put out of ser¬
vice. Tho snow all around was tom up
and spattered with blood

"Before I knew it wo woro just on
tho edgo of tho bluff, and nu almost
vertical wall of snow lay just below ns
for ovor a hundred feet to the bottom.

"This frightened me moro than the
bear, for I knew what it meant, but be-
foro I could think of doing anything wo
were over tho edge and rolling down at
lightning speed.

"It could not havo taken moro than
n few seconds, but it seemed to me like
years. Now I was on top of tho bear,
and now underneath. Snow filled my
oyes and a *s, and I was scratched and
wouiu". id and bumped until I thought
my end had como.

"Il scorns to mo that I kept striking
nt tho bear as wo rolled, or rather shot,
downward, for wo woro going at tho
speed of a cannon ball. Then there was
a sudden bump while I was on top, and
the bear gave a moan of pain and lot
go of me-

"That govo mo my chanco, and I
drove my knifo into Iiis heart

"Tho skin measured over «even feet.
I found out while wo wero cutting bini
up that when ho struck tho rock at tho
bottom of tho hill ho shattered his
spine. It was just a piece of luck that
the bear struck tho rock and not my¬
self. "-San Francisco Call.

o Toni .

BonT tho 1"8 Kind You Havo Always Bough!
Slgtmturo

of

Franco ÍB burdened with «100,000
public officials, costing tho state
0r>0,000,000 francs a year.

In thc United States alone there
aro closo upon Í10 law firms com¬

posed of husbands and wives.

SPOT '

CANCER.
Tho greatest caro should be glvon to

any little nore, pimplo or scratch which
shows no disposition to heal undor ordin-
Mltment. No ono cnn tell bow soo.i these
levelop into Concor of tho wornt typo,
my pcoplo dio from Concor simply bo-
not know just what tho disease io;

< turn thomsolven over to tho doctors,
d to submit to a oruol and dangerous
> doctors know for Cancer. Tho disenso
on moro violent and destructivo than
.ho blood, and an operation, plaster, or
Toot whatovor upon it. Tho cure must
doon must bo eradicated.
filo, of Wnlshtown, S. D., says: "A
i tho oi/.o of a pea carno undor my left
wing larger, from which shooting pains
all directions. I became greatly alarmed
nod doctor, who pronounced ft Cancer,
lt bo cut out, but this I could not con-
is my local paper of a euro ofYooted by
od to try lt. It acted liko a charm, tho
at first irritated, and thou discharging
s gradually grew lesa and thon discon-
leaving a small soab which soon drop-

mly a healthy littlo soar remain0 where
o destroy my lifo once held full sway."
dy euro for Canoor ia Swift's Specific-
THE BLOOD

an go dcop enough to reaoh tho root of
om permanently. A surgical operation
t of tho dlaeaso-liccauBo the blood can
milling can take its place.»
fula, Eczema, Rheumatism, Contagious
othor form of blood disease. Valuablo
viii bo malled froo to any address by
gi».

LIFE IN THE ARCTIC.
ADVENTURE AND EXPLORATION IN

FRANZ-JOSEF LAND.

Foi» MontliN of SolM Nltfht Hvn-y
Year DepreiK tho Spirit* u ml Mur¬
der Sleep - A Uoitr Hunt-Trying
Fluctuation» In tho Tciuporatur*.
Lifo ill tho uivthi ls ll sorlous mat tor,

And ono not to bo lightly undortakon.
NOVIT to sloop in a bod for throe years,
or oven in H bank-suoh as our prison-
ors onjoy-is niovoly a bagatelle, as the
floor and a reindoor skin m ado a oapital
Bubstituto. Looking back cn tho expert-
ouco of 1,000 days spent in the most
nortlierly inhabited hut in tho world-
for our quarters woro on tho eightieth
dogroo north latitude-I oortaiuly think
our groatost ouoinios woro perpetual
darknoHS and want of companionship.
For six mun to bo boxod up throe

yoars in a hut 20 feet long by 30 foot
Wido aud only 7 foot high, uover sooing
any othor hoing nor heaving a sorap of
nows, is a trying oxistouco, yot I eau
unhoBitatiuglj sny no jolllor or happiorlittlo party ovor lived iu northorn lati¬
tudes. Four months of ml id night ovevy
year has, however, a depressing o fie ot
not only on tho spirits, but on tho anno-
tito, and it also doatroys Bleop. Morn¬
ing, noon and night booomo uurooog-
uizablo, merged into ono ondlosB gloom,
and but for tho wolooiuo advent of tho
moon onoo n month, whoa tho sky was
Bufllciontly olear for us to enjoy ber
roys, wn lived in a blackness tho dreari¬
ness -f which is indosorihablo.
AB tho schoolboy counts tho days to

tho holidays, so wo counted tho hours
till tho return of tho sun, and oven ns
tho first rays booamo visiblo our spirits
rose, and oxistonoo nltogothor woro a
different complexion. Then oxcrciso bo-
enmo onjoyablo, instead of that dreary
daily trudgo round a given oirclo in tho
dark. With tho return of tho light we
folt now lifo and onurgy. And yet tho
olimato of Franz-Josef Loud, oven in
thc spring, would not suit nil tastos
For example, out of 65 days' sludging,
ending in May, 1807, Mr. Albert Amii-
tego mid I onjoyed only l!lj¡í tolerably
clear daysl Driving snow, wind and
bitter cold woro general, for, bo it un¬
derstood, in all tboso three yoars tho
thermometer never roso higher than 11
dogroos above froeziug point, and 70 to
80 dogroos below that point, was quite
common.

They say cols get used lo skinning
Well, wo may have fairly got used to
wind, mist and snow, but wo hnrdly
liked itl

Occasionally a bear bunt would givo
us sumo diversion. I always allowod
two or tbreo dogs, which showed somo
aptitude for bear hunting, to run looso
during tho winter and hud ono dog,
Nimrod, tied to a rough kennel just
outside tho hut. These dogs would got
on tho truok of a bear on tho floo and
sot up a barking. Nimrod would toko
up tho chorus and thus lot us know
what was going on.
Ono of my men and I would thou sot

off in chase with our rifles ami, guided
by thc cry of the dogs, stumble through
tho mist and darkness over tho Hoes.
After proceeding u milo or so, gradually
tho noise would become moro and moro
distinct, and somo small dark objoota
jumping around a hugo yellow ono,
from which proceed loud hisses and
snarls, would appear in sight.
A liait is then called to enable us to

rocovor our wind nftor a rough and
tumble pursuit.
Tho bear in tho meantime bas boon

engaged in making rushes nt tho dogs,
ono of whom, with bis tail tuckod bo-
tween his legs and looking as if bo bad
soon things ho would gladly forgot, nina

up to whore wo aro standing.
Wo thou separa to and advaneo from

opposito points until within about ten
yards of our gamo, my rulo hoing to
upproach tho animal until tho outlinos
of his head could bo distinctly mado
out. Ho appears to bo a littlo undooidod
as to whether to charge IIB or to boat a
rotroat, but a dog, taking advantage of
his indecision and encouraged by our

presence, makes insolent remarks almost
in his ear, and tho bear dashos round to
retaliate. At tho sanio moment tw<
shots ring out, and poor Mr. Beni' rolls
ovor dead.
Ono of us then returns to tho hut to

bring out a sledgo party to haul bim in.
Wo drag him into a canvas hut, rosorv-
od for bear skinning during tho dark¬
ness, and removo his skin and out up
tho carcass into convenient joints. Tho
donso atmosphere caused by tho rising
alcuin In tho intensely cold air suggests
a laundry in full swing.
Tho fluctuations in tho temperature

Wore very trying. Frequently wit«» tho
onset of a southeast galo it roso from 40
dogroos bolow /.oro to 28 dogroos abovo
within ¡ill hours-altoring our garments,
which bad previously been frozen aa
hard as shoots of galvanized iron, so
that it toole us hours to got into them,
to a state of noisome moistness, and ov-
orylhing inside tho tent would bo in a
condition of drip. Down again would
go tho temperature, and t ho rockiness of
our clothes and equipment would bo in¬
creased. This addition of moist uro and
ioo in om olothos, besides hoing incon¬
venient and uncomfortable, groatly in¬
creased our weights. To givo an in¬
stance, my militan (fur jumper), which
on leaving tho hut weighed a littlo ander
í0 pounds, on our return scaled nearly
BO pounds. Tho rises of tomporaturo
and consequent wot in tho tout caused
our furs to rot, and tho stench mado
thomby was absolutoly indosoribable.
"Days In tho Arctic," by Frodoriok G.
Jackson, in Harper's Aiagav.ino.
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino

has a national reputation, extending ovor
about sixty yoars, as a most successful
liver regulator. For salo by Dr. J. W.
Roll, Walhalla.

General Milos has reoeived an

invitation to attend tho military
mancuvors at Windsor, England.

--4»».--

Tho French commissioners of tho
Paris exposition want tho famouu
American Liberty Boll as an exhibit.

_--- -* . -.

Emilio Castellar, Spain's distin¬
guished republican orator and states¬
man, died ¡xl Murcio, Spain, on lastj
Thursday.
Tho only two groat European capi¬

tals that have novor been ocoupiod by
a foreign foe aro London and St.
Potersbtirg.
-;

O J\.& *3? OXIÏA.
Be»" R* ^ V°u Narc Always Bought
Bls°r <Z^S<

.-^^*^ i.-

Satan lovos hypocrites becauso
tboy serve him best, and requiro no

wages.
Tho world produced moro galt! in

1808 than it produced both gold \xu\
Isilvcr in 1888.

Rosa Bonneur, tho oolebratod
French animal painter, died in Paris
on last Friday,

Tho Kimi You Have Alway« Bought, and which had been
lu use for over 80 years» has horne tho signature of

7 ^

' _ami baa bonn mado under hi« »er-

^f^L/Cfr^^^^^J, voilai supervision Hinco Its infancy.X *<%¿CAU4*¡ Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro hut Ex¬
periments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla ls a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Mrops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant« It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Blarrhooa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It ossJvnUates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA; ALWAYS
Boara the Siguaiuro of

The KM You Haïe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH» OKWTAUW COMPANY. Tr MUnn»V »TnCIT, WtW VOHKCITT._

Prom Girlhood to Womanhood*
fT| <T^ON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER

i'l ¡li J ^Ê^ZSt&Êk^ \j hnvo a wrong merging into wonmn-
lilllll .to, «MW» hood Tlic Kröntest crisis io ovory Biri s

Ht fflllía ilMnUnSUUk*'' > l>»° lautthlsstngowhen thoinenstrunl
mi li M\\\\M M)\\r0kmfflfBtä<: \ functions nro heinit established,, ami she
js'vliU'i1':' I'll liri / should have every provision obtainable for

j ./',' I s- )n '.' /,N ealablishiiiK this pori' .1 properly.withoutii PT« fiäfi iflnffflSS^ ^*398BlaSE2n Which she can never Docomo a perfect \vo-VÁ IwiwmMÊBTi r^WË$- I men. Muthera, tench your girls
W lil ll fraw *<f J">)MyHfl- toconlldo in you. ICxplnin their
Bl IH W« W III fflll Í JSSflttbk. condition lo them ami watch

T^^^^|fI If ifSSf* *¿^SSJ^^*~^\S. 'ií'}'1" (VtU>ldíiLST°l\\d°l 11'(! iT'ft

||^Ít^V̂^ÇJ ° p!n8 jp jjjRKOT^K's"""^^L \\ i /^í^éT^»^ It will establish the menstrual\A^>^ >V \ ,
» m fr^i functions, restore tho stt 'Ugth

KJkFêsK/ lil r I end givo life and energy > tho

^^^^W ^^^Jr* y I *
« y° u^11*!' Info *l t°r"°sto

' ".iV- l^^>%J* wntoSo LADIES* IIKAI.TU (JMJH,
i^Pi ^^ss.__^^^ G"a tTA!fe,(j0A' '^El,N"cnro

Mrdanghtet was lafferlng from » tiver* billons amok, together with great "hearing
down" palas and backache daring ber monthly periods. She bad violent nervous snells
which produced a peculiar qnlvering and Jerking sensation. I bought a bottle of 0. r. 1*.
and commenced treating her. Alt paln^aad biliousness were rrmorcd and the jerking was
slopped. It to tho bes» leTeroaw for young girls. HAUY ELIZA HUNKS, llculnli, Ala.

L. QERSTLFJ & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Sole Manufacturera and Proprietors.

For salo by JAMES II. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

-THE-

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
DONE.

Exchange* Hold, Collections promptly
made. J. W. STRIBLING,
4-21-08-ly Cashier.

M.m.WMWMMM,
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits received, Exohnugo Rold, Col¬

lections promptly made
4-21-08-ly

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the

Courier Joh Oiklco.
Briefs and Argumonts

: : : : a Specialty.

Thc «rief of Parting,
Tho man leaned right into tho rail¬

way carriage. There was positivo nn-

guish in his drawn face Tho Indy in-
sido was very pretty and beautifully
dressed. Her softnesses of complexen
and hair, of laco and lllmy material,
triumphed in tho searching glaro of tho
electric light, which showed tho rich
luxury of ovory dotnil of her costume.
Sho smiled with a protty, regretful
tenderness as oho ropliod lightly to his
earnest works. Ho looked nt her ns if
bo could never look long enough, as if
her fuco held for bim the wholo menn¬

ing of lifo. As tho train bogan to move,
his fingers foll passionately on tho un¬

gloved hand resting on tho window
ledgo; thou instinctively ho sprang
bock, raised his lint, nnd I caught in
full light n glimpse of Iiis white faco.

Directly the train steamed out of tho
station tho lady rose, carefully rolled up
her voil, nnd, quito indifferent to my
presence, proceeded beforo tho mirror in
tho cnrrlngo to dust her fnco with a

dainty pockot handkerchief, and to ap¬
ply to forehead «nd noso thc minutest
lay or of powder with n tiny puff. Sho
patted and arranged ber curls, drawing
thom with a hairpin into coquettish po¬
sition and curve, nnd then, lowering lier
voil, oho Rank into th i eat with a sigh
of satisfaction. -Academy.

Hoiv Ulli .lim IC it i»wt

For soveral years my enrly morning
walk lay through tho first block of
West Fifty-seventh streot, whore I used
regularly to moot n milkman dolivoring
milk. Ho would take from bis wagon n

rack containing Bovernl bottlos nnd go
from bouHo to IIOUBO, whilo his old gray
liorso walked sedately on ulouo.
Ono morning as I was piissing tho

nair midway tho block tho man said to
hi;: horse:
"Go on, Jim, and tnrn nt No. 7."
I watched with interest. Jim did go

on until exactly opposite No. 7. Thou
ho carefully turned and walked back to
Ids master-or bhnll I say comradet
Yet some people think thnt tho lower
nnimnlo cannot reason.-Our Animnl
Prienda

CoMtlr McaUIi.

Blivens-My door, I'm rcnlly alarmed
about Tommy's health.

Mrs. Blivens-I suppose you mean

you aro alarmed about his ill health
and futuro doctors' billa.

Blivens-I said health, nnd I mount
it. I was thinking of butchers' bills.-
Boston Transcript.

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ÄTnr« of¿Z^^^^Üi

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,
A T T O It N H Y A T -LAW,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will give prompt attention to all busi¬

ness commit (cd to bis euro.
Juno :$0, 1803. 20-ly

WM. J. STKIBMNO. >? { E. L. IIHUNDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PKOMPT ATTRNTION GlVKN TO ALL Hms-
NICKS KNTUUSTKD TO TilKM.

^muiry 0^1808._
». T. JAYNKB. I J. YV. HIIKLOK.

JAYNES & SHELO R,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to thoir caro.

January 12, 1805.

H. 0. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or barter for Poultry and Eggs.
Bakory furnishes Frosh Bread and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
¡JJ.* Lunches sorvod at all hours.
4-21-08-ly
_________

-DEALER IN-
Furniture of ail Kinds,

Collins und Caskets.
_r5. * Prices to suit tho times. __£$

4-21-08-ly

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
Till, BARBER.

FOR FOURTEEN Y ICA RS WAL-
IIALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt and satisfactory work at his
Parlors.

4-21-08-ly

_Vot;V«r_e ol' Final Set¬
tlement .incl J>1H-
chargo.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to

I). A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probate
for Oconoo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla Court
Houso on Friday, tho Kith day of
Juno, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter ns said ap¬plication can be heard, for leavo tomako
final settlement of tho estate of Mrs.
Sarah J. Anderson, deceased, ami foi
final discharge as Executors of said
ostato. CHAS. E. ANDERSON,

W. P. ANDERSON,
Executors of Estato of Mrs. Sarah J.

Anderson, deceased.
May ll, 1800. 10-22

Palmetto Liver, and Sale Stales,
SENECA, S. C.

I. 1). FlNOANNON, PftOrniKTOH.

Fancy toaniB and vehielos at all times,
day or night. Prices reasonable.
4-21-08-ly.

ATTENTION, G0ÑTRAGT0RS.
/\N SATURDAY, tho 17th dny ol
\J June, 1800, will ho lot at K...Î*.'»
Mill, to tho lowest bidder, ¿i.* "jiitracl
for building a Behool houso in School
District No. 71. Plans and spocillcatioiif
can bo seen at the mill np to that timo

E. P. ÎCARLE,
W. J. 1IANVY,
J. W. ABLES,

Truatooib
May 18, 180D. 20-23

-FOB lOW I

TEXAS, MEXICO, OALX-
FOKNÍA, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, or any point, with
EUEE MAPS, write to

Fred. D, Bush,
District Passenger Agont,

Louisville & Nashville R. iL,
tto, 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

THE CIIUKCHES.

Tho appoiutinonts for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro as follows:
First Sunday, at Whitmiro'sat lin. m.;

Joonssoo at 8 p. m.
Sooond Sunday, at Douhlo Springs at

ll a. m.; Laurol Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at tl a. m.;

Zion at 3 p.in.Fourth Suuday, at Falrviowatll a. m.;
at Nowry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MKHIUTT, P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointment*
of tho Westminster Cireuit for tho year
1800:
First Sunday-Hopewell, tl a. m.;

Nazareth, 3.30 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m.;

Kock Springs, 3.30 p. in.
Third Sunday-Contor, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, lt a.

m.; Westminster, 3.30 p, m.
H. R, JJAGS(Atil«, P. C.

Wost Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by tho pastor, Hov. P. J. Yoi mil¬
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

H. D. Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at eight

o'clock p. nil.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church :
Sunday School at Ila. m., Mr. J. J,

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divine Services in English on tho 2d

and Uh Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thur?day at 4.80 p. m.
Goiman on thc 1st and 3d Sundays at

ll a. m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In Kflfoot
Doc. ^tti. 1«I8.

«'p A'PTOMS 85£ Bim. Daily_»iAXIONS. No^ 17. No.
bv. Chnrionlon. 7 10 a In
Lv. Columbia. tl05 n m
" Prosperity. 12 Ul n'u
"? Newberry. 13 25 p tn
" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p m" Hroonwood. 7 40 s in 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodge i. S IK.) n m 8_l6 g m
Ar. Abbeville.~8" 40 a ni 2 46 p m
Ar. Holton.-Soi) Vm » 10 p m
ïr. Anderson ^^j^j^j^^ li 1(5 n in ¡i Sr p m
AÏ-, Greenville. Kl ll) n in ?! Í5_p_¿u
Ar. Atlanta..8 55 p m t» 30 p m

STATIONS. "l^iiFlr^,
Lv. O roon vi Ilo. 5 ¡¡li p ni 10 16 a m
" Piedmont. lt (X) p in 10 IO ft ni
"_WUHinnston. I! 2Î p ni 10 55 ii m

Lv. Anderson. .. 4 45 p m lb 45 n in
Lv. Holton . 0 15 p ni ll 15 ii in
Ar. Donnnlds. 7 15 o ni ll .10 n m
Î7v. Abbeville.Cil) p m lï 20~ft~~m
Lv. Hodgon. 7 115 p m ll 55 a m
" Greenwood. 8 OO p m 12 JO p in
" Ninety-six. 12 55 ¡i m" Newberry. 2 00 p m

Av. Prosperity. 2 l l p ni
"_Columbia.,_ 8 HO p m
Ar.Oharloston. .7. ~8~iR) i>~nî
DftTrylUnïlr STATIONS |Didly|DnllyNo. ti|No.lil _»1 AXIONS._INO.I-IINO.10
J5fVjp! 7 lon i.v^.'. 'charleston. ".'.Ar. SOI;'» ll Ôôii
SBOftjllBÔn ,R77.. Colnnibtu." 3 3D» Ô~8Ôp
0 07n 12 I5p '..Alston.Lv 2:tllp 850;i
1001a 1 2lp ".Knntuo." 128p 7 40p10 20:» 2 00p ".Union." 105p 7 30plUUt'ii 2 22p "

.... Jonesville_" 12 25p 0 BiplOMii 2H7p ".Piieolet." ,12 lip (142p1125H 3 10p'Ar.. Spni taiiburg.. .Lv ll 45a 0 16p11 4ua 340pILv.. Spnrtimhurg.. .Arlll 22n OOOp
ji 45p 7 00p Av-Ashovlllo.1 vvj 8 20a »05p

"P," p. in. "A," n. m.
Pullman palace Bleeping curs un Traills 35 mu!

89,87 and as, on A. inuit ). division. Dining cara
on UioJK trninfi servo all meals tmroutO.
Trains leave Spurtniiburg, A. O. division,northbound. 0:45 n. m., .si p. m., fl:lo p. m.,(Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 12:28 a. m.,

8:15 p. m., ll :04 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,
nortiil lind, 5 ¡50 ti. m., 2 :(I4 p. ni. mid 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited) : soatlilxiiiiid, 1:25 n. m.,
4:30 p. m., 12:00 n. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 curry elegant Pullninn

Blooping cars between Columbia and AshoviUo
enrooto ililliv botwoon Jacksonville nudOlnciu
oatt
FRANK S. GANNON, J. H. GULP,Third V-P. íiüou. Mgr., Traillo Mgr..Washington, D. O. Washington, I). O.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gon. Pass. Ag't. AB'I Hen. t'tis--; Ag t.

Waahblgt«»II, ll. C._Atlanta. On.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

1 m-
Condonno.l Schedule of Pimougor Trains.

_In Kftaot Deo. 4th. 1803._
Ve». No. 1H Fut.Ml

Northbound. No.18 N". 3« icx. No. 30
lially Dully. Sun. Dillly.

Lv. Atlanta, O. T. 7 SO ft 12 00 m 4 36p ll 50 p
" Atlanta, H.T. «W n lou p B 85p 13 GO a
" Nororosa.... 0 80 o 0 88 p 130 a
*' buford_ 10 05 II

.
7 08p.

'. Gainesville... lo 8S> « 2 22 p 7 -ittp 2 25 a
" Lula. 10 58 a fa 42 |> 8 USp 2 50 a
Ar. Cornella. U 25 a f;¡ 00 p 8 Uftp .
Ly.Mt, Airy. ll 80 a.
" Toecoft. ll 53 ii ¡t 30 p. 8 42 a
" Westminster 1231ni.. < 20 a
" ßoiieen. 12 52 p 4 15 p. 4 87 a
" Contral. I 40 p . 5 02 a
" Brokilvi Ile... 284 p 5 22 p. 5 50 h
" Bparlanbiirg. 8 37 p s lo p 0 45 a

\" Waifnols. 4 20 p 0 14 p. 7 25 a
"' Blnokaburg.. 4 88 p 7 00 p. 7 45 a
" King's Mt.... 5 03 p. 8 03 it
" Bástenla. 5 26 p. 8 83 a
Lv. Charlotta.... (I 30 p 8 22 p. 0 25 a
Ar.Greensboro 0 52 p lo 48 p . 12 io p
Lv .Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.

Ay. Danville ..

Ar. fileíimond
Ar.Washington
" Baltm'ePRK
" Philadelphia" New Yorli

ll 25 p
0 10 ft

ontlibouiiil.

LV.TSÍ. Y.rrrvnr.
" Philadelphia
" Baltimore.
" Waahhigjnm
Cv. îiioîiinon«r...
I.V. Raeville
Lv. Norfolk .

Ar. Wi?eensboro

rut. Sn
No. ar,
Dull v.

nm
8 50 a
ti 31 ft

ll 15 II

Í2 01 ni

8 22 p
10 43 p

10 ¡VI p
7 50 n

11 51 p
6 40" ft

0 42 a
8 03 a
10 15 H
12 4M m

Ve«.
No. »7
Dall v.

No. IS
Ux.
Sun.

4 35 p
5 35 p
fl 28 p
7 08 p
7 48 ll
8 USp
8 DO p

ll 50
13 50

1 30

2 26 a
2 50 a

fi C a

Í 20 a
4 87 a
5 02 a
5 50 a
fl 45 a
7 25 a
7 45 a
8 03 II
8 88 a
ll 25 a
12 10 p

1 35 j)
6 25 p

fl l.5 j>

Lv. Greensboro. 7 20 p 7 05 n 7 87«.
Ar. Charlotte_ 10 00 p tl 25 a 12 05m .
Ly.OaRtonlft. 10 49 p. 1 12p.
" King'H Mt. 1 38p.
" Blaokshnrg .. ll 81 p 10 45 a 2tmp.
" Ga ft'tiey«. ll 111 p 10 58 11 2 21 p.
" fpcurtanburg. 12 86 n ll 84 a 3 16p." Grooii Ville... 125 11 12 80 p 4 30 p .... ..
" Contral.6 25 p.\,,ij" Beneoft . 2 80 n 1 83 p 0 13 p "_
" WcBlmlnatpr. fl 30 p J" Torooft. 8 25 a 2 18 p 7 10 p ÜÜL1.'..
" Mt, Airy. 7 38 p.
" Cornella.fi! 00 p 7 40 p fl 85 a
" Lula. 4 15 a f3 18 p 8 14 p ft Vt a
" Gainesville.. 4 35 a 8 87 p 8 40 p 7 20 a
" Buford . . ft 12 p 7 4« a
" Nonuoss. 6 35 a_'.... « 1» p 8 Ï7 a
Ar. Atlanta, IO. T. flit) a 4 55 p 1080 p 000 a
Ax. Atlanta,O.T. 6 10 a 3 66 \> ft80l p 8l»0 a

aAHñ. m. "Prt p. tn. "M" noon. ''N'f nigh»,
Chayi.neiiko Lino Staainor« In dally aarvlon

between Norfolk and Hsltltnors.
Mos.87andH8- Dally. Washington and Booth'

western Vestibule Limited. Through Pullman
sleeping eura bal ween N*>w York «nd Now Or-
leaiiB, via Washington, Atlanta «nd Montgom
.ry, and HIHO bot wann Navy York amt Memphis.
TlaWftalitngton,Atlanta and TOnnliiKliain. First
<.)... .. thoroughfare coaches between Washing¬ton and Atlanlii. Dining CIIIH norvo lill menin

fm route. Pullman din wing-room sleOulagoaN
letween Greensboro and Norfolk, clOB« eon-
leotlon al Korfolk for OLD Pilli TCOMFORT.
NOB. 115 and 86-United Hintes Kft»t Mall

rui.i solid between WiiMhingloii und New Or¬
leans, via Southern Railway, A. A W, P. It. lt.
and li. ft N. lt. lt.. boing compound nf bnggago
ear and oonohos, through without ohange for
pasiongora of all elassn». POIIIIIHII drawing
room Blnnplng ears between NV^v York and
Nsw Orleans, vin Atlanta and Montgomery.
Leaving Washington oaoh Wednosday, a tourist
»Jieoplng ear will run tbrou^th between Wash-
mgton and H»n Ftnoolseo without uliango.
Dining ears serva al) meals enroule. ~

NOB. 11,87. 88 and 18-Pullman sleeping ears
i. tv.. m Klclpiiond and Charlot te, vu D»nvlllo,
southbound Nos, ll mid 87, northbound Nos
88 and 12
FRANKS. GANNON. .?. M.Of/I.P,
Third V-P. A Gun. Mgr., 'ft afilo. MVr,
Washington, D. C. Washington. D, Q.

W. A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,

4 ¡10 I
ti 65 )
(I 20 p
10 itt ft
12 01 ni

.'i 60 s

!i 85 p
fl 45 »

No. I I
Hally

li 10
III 35
2 50
fl 23

O* VU A ll O'

mmt A *NM ,111111

PATENTS
TUA OK MARK8,

DKSI0N8,
COPYRIGHTS A a.

Anyono SQ'idtuic n »ketch ard description mayquickly ascertain, frao, whether nu Invention lsprobably patentable. CoiumunlcAtliui« strictlyontldont lui. Oldest agency for Recuring patent*In America. Wo iiitvo n Wnehlnjfton oMco.Patenta taken t brounh Munn u Co. receiveipcclul iiotlco lu tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully Illusmit ed, ht reçut clreul'itlon ofapj bvlùuiigo journal, weekly terms Cá.Ot) « yonrs11.BO els months. Spcofiiicn coplea and li\NUllOOli ON PATI'NTH neut fi cv. AddrCM
MUNN & CO.,HOI Hrundwrtv. Now Yorb.

Pickens R. W, Go.
SCHKDUl.U IN KKFJCCrr .JUNK 2CTII, 1808.

tin mid nftcr Juno 20th tho following schedule
will ho run over tho Picketts Hallrond for tho
pm pose of hauling freight mid passengers, vis :

fid. 0. Dully Kxcont Bunday. No. 10.
V.ead Down. Mixed Train. Head up.4 20 ain.Lv Picken* Ar.7 nu e. m
5 00 a o..Ar liasloy I.v.7 00 a nt

No. 12. Daily Kxcont Bunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. Passenger Servie». Hoad Up.1 00 p ni.I.V I'l< U"-iisAr.0 45 p ni
1 10 p ni .Ar Kasley I.v.C Oft p in

Trains will stop to tako on or let elf passongorsat tho follow ¡UK crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's and Maulilln's.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. ni. to 12 m.SVo will make it to your interest to pntronlxo
our home road hy giving good service nial
prompt attention.

Annnnn.fl il JULIUS H. 1100(18, President.AppioMii. j , T TAV|jOK> 0clli MnllBKor.

Blue Ridge R. RT.
H. C. BEATTIE, BKCKIVKH.

TIME TA ULK NO. 10.
SUPISIISEDEH TIMK TABLE NO.

KITeetivo 7.00 A. M., July 3, 1808.

HA8TIIOUND.

SS? Sunda,
Ex. Bun. 0nly-

No. No. 12. No. 12
34 "Walhalla_Lv.. 8 10 am 0 oo nm
32 «West Union. 8 20 mn 0 00 am
24 .Scnocn. 8 53 am 0 30 nm
18 tAdnm's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 43 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 26 am 0 -18 nm
13 .Pondioton. 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 1Antun.0 52 nm 10 01 am
7 tlhmvor.10 Ol am 10 13 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 86 am

WKSTUOUND.
M ixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
I) ' Anderson... .Lv.. ¡5 25 pm
7 I Denver. 3 53 pm
IO tAutun. . -1 05 pm
13 «l'ondioton. -1 17 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. -I 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 1 ¡57 pm«.Ts.»«»«.sass
)2 «West Union. 5 54 pm
U »Walhalla_Ar.. 0.00pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains from Anderson to

Walhalla havo right of track over trains
of tho samo class moving in opposite
direction, unless otherwiso specified by
train orders.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to take on or lot oO* passengers : Phin-
ney's, .lames and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. li at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern llailway

No. ll at Seneca.
J. lt. ANDKRSON,

Suporintondont.
^V.tliLntic Coast JLiiTie,

Passenger I>opartment,
Wilmington, Ar*. C., February 24, 18.17.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia anti Upper South.
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

luoffcot Febrnarly 24tb, 18D7.
WK8TWAU1).

.No. 62.
Lcavo Charleston. 7 00 a m

' Lanes. 8 20 .«
' Sumter. 0 85 "

Arrive Columbia.io 55 "
" l'rospority.,1158pm
" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
«' Laurens. 1 16 "
" Greenville.3 00"
" Spartauburg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm
" Charlotte. 8 20 "

" llcndersonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

BASTWARD.
.No. 53.

Lcavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
14 Hendorsonviile.0 15 "
" Spartauburg.1145 ««
" Crconvillo.ll 50 "
*' Laurens. 1 45 M

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Nowborry. 2 57 "

" Prosperity. 3 13 "

" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35 M
" Lanes. 7 48 «
" Charleston. 0 25 ««

* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 53 Solid Trains botweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Gcn'l Passenger Agent.
J. lt. KEN LY,

Gonoral Managor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manatíor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

KAILROD COMPANY.

'fimo 'fabio in Kffoot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(East Round-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branohvil'o. 8 62 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston.'. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pm
Ar Branchville. 7 35 pm
Lv Branchville. 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH,
(linst Round-Daily excopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pin ll 10 am

(West Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 nm 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am . 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 an; 10 45 pm
(East Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville.8 52 am 0 02 pm
l,v Branohvlllo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. 3 Oil pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. fl 17 am
Ar Aiken. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston toAshovillo.
Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p, m. for Atlanta, Con¬

necting at Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any furthor information can bo ob¬

tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tiokot Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia. 8. C.
Li A. EMERSON. Trafilo Mgr.,Chnrlouton, H, fj,


